FAMILY PACKS TO-GO
Serves family of four

FRENCHIE
Texas-cut challah French toast, scrambled eggs, served with peppered bacon, choice of breakfast sausage or chicken sausage and choice of potatoes or grits {29.99}

CHICKEN PARMESAN
Parmesan-crusted chicken, tomato sauce, mozzarella, sautéed spinach, amber butter, Pavia alfredo sauce, linguine, house salad, garlic bread {32.99}

POT ROAST DINNER
Slow-cooked chuck tender, garlic mashed potatoes, mushroom gravy, garlic bread {43.99}

CHICKEN TENDERS
Crispy chicken tenders, cayenne ranch and honey mustard dipping sauces, served with mac & cheese {30.99}

LEMON CHICKEN PASTA
Grilled chicken breast, mushrooms, amber butter, lemon Pavia alfredo sauce, Marie cheese, penne, house salad {30.99}

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, pork, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness. Some dishes may contain nuts, raw or undercooked ingredients. Please let us know of any food allergies. SUBSTITUTIONS MAY REQUIRE ADDITIONAL CHARGES | 5% PACKAGING FEE WILL BE APPLIED TO ALL TO-GO ORDERS.